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REVISITING JUSTIN
The Justin Community Library launched an
exciting program, "Revisiting Justin," where
they show the history of our great city
through pictures, recipes, or even old
keepsakes.
If you have any items that you wish to share,
we would be happy to include them!
Contact information:
library@cityofjustin.com
940-648-2541 ext 6.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS

This is a very exciting time to be part of the City of Justin as we are undertaking various infrastructure
improvements!
Last month we shared information about the Street Improvement Program as it relates to the City's Capital
Improvement Projects. Below is an overview of two more CIP projects. Please visit www.cityofjustin.com/CIP for
more information on all projects as we routinely update information.
Downtown Parking Project
The City, through partnership with BNSF, TXDOT, Denton County, and the Justin Economic Development
Corporation, is constructing a new downtown parking area between our Old Town Business District buildings
and the newly-constructed FM 156. This will include over 200 parking spaces to help support our local
businesses and their customers. As part of the FM 156 Construction Project, TXDOT has graciously included the
4th Street parking area (between FM 156 and Boot Alley) into the roadway construction plans. That will allow for
parking on 4th Street during construction of the remainder of the parking areas between 6th St. and 1st St/FM
407 West. Following construction, the City will award a separate contract for landscaping, irrigation, and lighting
of the parking area.
Roadway Construction for Wilkerson Ln., Wallace Dr., and Tally Blvd.
These new roadways are currently under construction generally located between Bishop Park and Pizza Hut on
the West side of FM 156. Tally Blvd. and Wilkerson Lane are constructed from FM 156 at median cuts and Wallace
Dr. runs north-south parallel to FM 156 just behind the commercial lots on FM 156 frontage. This project is
primarily being funded by the Justin Community Development Corporation which is funded by sales taxes
collected in the City.

BUSINESS HIGHLIGHT

Help invest in your community by supporting our local businesses!

#JustinTXshops #JustinTXeats #JustinTXstrong

HomeWell Care Services

HomeWell Care Services provides personal care,
companionship, homemaker services, and a
variety of other services such as grooming,
bathing, cooking, or even running errands!
By bringing our caregivers to you, this allows
your loved one to remain in the comfort of their
own home while getting the care they need.

Heartfelt Floral Creations

Heartfelt Floral Creations is a locally owned and
operated flower shop providing the Justin, TX
area with exquisite custom arrangements and
personalized flowers for all occasions.

Website:
www.homewellcares.com/westfortworth/

They are dedicated to providing blooms that are
sure to brighten the day of anyone who receives
them! They also offer corsages, flower delivery,
and special event centerpieces.

For more information call 817-662-6433.

Call now at 940-210-2719!

Located at 509 FM 156 Suite C Justin, TX, 76247

Located at 409 FM 156, Justin, TX, 76247

Joe's Italian Restaurant
If you want to taste the finest Italian cooking with
authentic Italian flair, Joe's Italian Restaurant in
Justin is the place for you!
Using the finest
ingredients, they
offer freshly
prepared dishes
made to order.

Place your order
at 940-648-1222.
Relax and enjoy your favorite wine or beer (BYOB)
while eating a pizza, stromboli, or your
individually sauteed entree made just just for you.

Joe's Italian Restaurant has served the community
for over 4 years and looks forward to many more!
Located at 950 FM 156 Suite 14, Justin, TX, 76247

Justin Barber Shop
The Justin Barber Shop provides dual licensed
barbers and cosmetologists that offer a wide
variety of services for men and women!
They offer hot lather
face/neck shaves,
flat tops, fades, ladies
haircuts, and chemical
services for both men
and women.
Bridal and prom
services also available.

Proudly serving Justin for over 45 years!
Located at 104 W. 4th Street, Justin, TX, 76247
If you would like to participate in the next business highlight,
please email Abbey Reece at areece@cityofjustin.com

